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Abstract Lysimeter experiments were conducted to

compare the vapour phase transport of 20 % ethanol- and

butanol-blended gasoline (E20 and B20) compounds in

soils using the unblended gasoline (UG) compounds as the

standard. Sand containing approximately 0 and 5 % organic

matter (0 %fom and 5 %fom) was used to simulate the

vadose zone. The 5 %fom soil promoted higher vapour

phase transport of compounds than the 0 %fom soil due to its

higher porosity, hence, was used to compare the transport to

the groundwater zone of the different gasoline blends. The

addition of 20 % alcohol by volume to gasoline reduced the

retentive capability of the soil for gasoline compound

vapours and thus resulted in greater downward transport

and higher accumulation of gasoline compounds in the

groundwater zone. The transport of gasoline compounds

from the vadose zone to the groundwater zone was found to

be in the order of E20 [ B20 [ UG, indicating that the risk

of groundwater contamination with gasoline compounds

after a spill or leak is more likely to be greater for ethanol-

blended gasoline compared with butanol-blended gasoline.

Keywords Lysimeter � Ethanol-blended gasoline �
Butanol-blended gasoline � Vapour phase transport �
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Introduction

Alcohol-blended gasoline is widely used as fuel and its

release into the environment is likely. After an accidental

release to the soil, the transport of gasoline compounds to

groundwater and the scale of contamination expected in the

groundwater are problems of particular environmental

concern [21]. When released to the soil, gasoline is trans-

ported in vapour and liquid phases. However, the vapour

phase spreads much more efficiently than the liquid phase

and can migrate towards groundwater when the liquid

phase transport has stopped [26]. Consequently, the vapour

phase has been extensively used in the investigation of the

transport of volatile hydrocarbons in the vadose zone [4, 6–

10, 12, 13, 15, 17, 24]. Although knowledge of the vapour

phase transport of gasoline alone and blended with low

ethanol volume (5 %) in sandy soil exist [4, 11, 17], little is

known about the vapour phase transport of high volume

(20 %) ethanol- or butanol-blended gasoline (E20 or B20)

in the vadose zone after release. Knowing the vapour phase

transport of E20 and B20 is vital as they represent future

gasoline blend due to the consistent increase in alcohol

volume in gasoline driven mainly by the Clean Air Act and

the Energy Independence and Security Act [5, 23].

When released to the soil, either from leaks or spills,

gasoline migrates downward in the vadose zone due to

gravity. This is accompanied to some extent by lateral

spreading due to the effect of capillary forces and medium

spatial variability, with a fraction of it being retained in the

pore spaces due to interfacial forces. This creates a residual

saturation of gasoline that generally occupies 1–7 % of the

pore space in the vadose zone [14, 19]. The transport of

gasoline in the vadose zone is affected by the properties of

the gasoline and porous media among other factors [14].

The presence of oxygenate, such as alcohol, can potentially

change two properties that control the fate of gasoline in

the vadose zone [18, 19]. Firstly, the partitioning of the

gasoline is increased, leading to an increased flux of the

gasoline compounds to the groundwater. Secondly, the
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surface and interfacial tensions that cause interfacial for-

ces, which result in entrapment of residual gasoline in the

vadose zone, are reduced, leading to less capillary entrap-

ment. According to Powers and co-workers, these changes

occur due to the differences in the hydrophobicity of

alcohol relative to gasoline compounds. Thus, since the

hydrophobicity of ethanol is relatively different from that

of butanol, their individual impact on the transport of

gasoline in the vadose zone could be different. Knowing

the difference is vital as it will provide guidance in making

informed decision on which oxygenate to adopt.

Previous studies on the vapour phase transport of gaso-

line and gasoline blends have revealed that column exper-

iments [7, 8, 11, 13, 24] and lysimeter experiments [4, 9, 17]

have been used. However, for studies that investigated the

vapour phase transport of contaminants within the vadose

zone and to the underlying groundwater zone, as proposed

in this study, lysimeters were employed [4, 17]. The major

advantages of a lysimeter over other experimental systems

are that it provides direct information on the vapour phase

transport of contaminants in the vadose zone and simulates

the natural environment very well. The shortcomings are its

gigantic size as well as the associated complexity which

makes it difficult to manage and thus makes data generated

from it difficult to reproduce. However, by scaling down the

lysimeter to a manageable size that reduces complexity, it

can be used in the laboratory to generate reproducible data

which will be applicable to the field.

In this study, a scaled down lysimeter was fabricated

and used to examine the vapour phase transport of ethanol-

and butanol-blended gasoline in soils. The soils used con-

sisted of uncontaminated sand containing approximately 0

and 5 % organic matter, referred to as 0 %fom and 5 %fom,

respectively. The lysimeter simulated a 28-cm-thick vadose

zone above a gravel aquifer without water. Contamination

involved the placement of a synthetic gasoline alone and

blended with 20 % ethanol or butanol, referred to as UG,

E20 and B20, respectively, on the soil surface and allowing

vapour phase transports in the downward direction. The

aim of the study was to investigate the difference in the

transport of E20 and B20 vapours to the groundwater zone.

The data obtained indicate that the risk of groundwater

contamination after a spill of gasoline would be greater for

E20 than B20.

Materials and methods

Fuel and soil composition

The fuels and soils used in this study have been described

in a previous work [22]. Briefly, the fuels used were syn-

thetic gasoline alone and blended with 20 % ethanol or

butanol, referred to as UG, E20 and B20, respectively. The

synthetic gasoline was composed of the three major

hydrocarbon groups in commercial gasoline, namely

alkanes, cycloalkanes and aromatics. All the compounds

used were of high purity ([99.5 %) and were purchased

from Sigma-Aldrich chemical company, UK.

The soils used comprised a mixture of sand and peat as the

soil organic matter (SOM) source. The sand contained

approximately zero amount of SOM and had a particle size

distribution of coarse (20 %), medium (50 %) and fine (30 %).

The peat contained approximately 96 % SOM in its dry state.

The sand and peat were mixed to obtain soils consisting of 0

and 5 % SOM by weight, referred to as 0 %fom and 5 %fom,

respectively. The porosities of the dry soils were 0.51 and 0.54,

for 0 %fom and 5 %fom, respectively.

Lysimeter experiments

Design of lysimeter

The lysimeter used was designed to a dimension of

14 cm 9 40 cm (i.d 9 h) and constructed using a trans-

parent Perspex plastic tube of 0.5 cm thickness (Fig. 1).

The 14 cm 9 40 cm dimension was chosen because it

makes a midway size system between the systems used in

the field and those used in the laboratory and can be suit-

ably managed. Perspex was chosen because it is transpar-

ent, light, easily workable, cheap and not fragile and does

not rust or react with the contaminants under investigation.

The lysimeter was equipped with eight sampling ports,

one groundwater outlet tube and a lid. The sampling ports

were made of stainless steel tube of 4 mm 9 21 cm

(i.d 9 l), with 1 mm diameter perforations at 1 cm interval

across the 14 cm length inside the Perspex plastic tube.

They were strategically positioned along the lysimeter

height to closely monitor the vapour phase transport of

gasoline compounds within the system. Stainless steel was

chosen because it does not rust or react with the contami-

nants under investigation and will remain perfectly hori-

zontal at the designated position. The groundwater outlet

tube was made of a Perspex tube of 4 mm 9 27 cm

(i.d 9 l) and was positioned at the bottom of the lysimeter.

Attached to the lysimeter’s lid was a rain simulator made of

Perspex with a 13 cm external diameter and 1.3 cm

external thickness, a 10 cm internal diameter and 1 cm

internal depth, with a 0.5 mm diameter perforations across

the internal base. The lysimeter’s lid and base were made

of Perspex of 1.5 and 5 cm thickness, respectively.

Lysimeter setup

The lysimeter was setup as shown in Fig. 2a–c. A 3 cm

depth layer of uncontaminated fine gravels, obtained from
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Nottingham (UK), was placed in the bottom and uniformly

levelled (Fig. 2a). The lysimeter was then packed with dry

uncontaminated 0 %fom and 5 %fom soil individually

(&4,308.08 cm3) to a height of 31 cm (Fig. 2b). The

remaining 9 cm void of the lysimeter served as the head-

space. The lysimeter was carefully capped and the soil

wetted via the rain simulator, with 1.8 l of distilled and

deionised water, until water began to flow via the

groundwater outlet tube aligned to the bottom of the vadose

zone at exactly 28 cm from the soil surface (Fig. 2c). The

excess water that accumulated at the bottom of the

lysimeter was later drained by lowering the groundwater

outlet tube, thus allowing a large number of the soil pores

to be filled with gas [16]. The lysimeter was left for 2 days

for the soil to stabilize and maintain residual water satu-

ration that simulated vadose zone soil at field capacity

moisture condition [15]. At the field capacity, the water

retention capacities of the soils were 26 and 45 ml for

0 %fom and 5 %fom, respectively, and the volumetric water

content ranged from 11 % at the soil surface to 24 % at the

base for 0 %fom but ranged from 16 to 30 % for 5 %fom.

No further soil wetting was performed throughout the

duration of the experiment, hence, mimicking non-rainy

soil condition. Consequently, the water phase in the soil

was considered immobile.

Prior to contamination on the third day, the lysimeter

sampling and injection ports and groundwater outlet were

closed and the background concentrations of gasoline

compounds in the soil gas were measured. Thereafter, the

Fig. 1 A section view of the lysimeter. (SP1–SP8 are sampling ports;

GWO is the groundwater outlet tube; and SL1–SL3 are supporting

legs)

Fig. 2 Stepwise setup of lysimeter: a emplacement of uncontaminated fine gravel, b emplacement of uncontaminated dry soil, and c wetting of

soil
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lysimeter was uncapped and 400 g of dry soil contaminated

with 10 ml gasoline placed on the soil surface to simulate a

surface spill following the method used by Pasteris et al.

[17] in their lysimeter experiment. The lysimeter was

quickly capped after the placement to maintain a closed

system. According to Pasteris et al. [17], the 10 ml gasoline

should fill 2 % of the total porosity of the soil, which is

within the 1–7 % of the pore space usually occupied by

gasoline residual in the vadose zone after spills [14, 19].

Hence, migration of gasoline compounds in the liquid

phase (non-aqueous or dissolved phase) did not occur

during this experiment. The contaminated mass of soil

served as the contamination source zone. The lysimeter

was maintained at a temperature of 25 �C throughout the

experiment.

Soil gas sampling and analysis

Before contamination, soil gas samples were extracted

from SP3–SP7 (vadose zone) and SP8 (groundwater zone)

and analysed for background concentrations of gasoline

compounds. Immediately after contamination, the source

zone (SP3) was sampled and analysed, and the concentra-

tion obtained was used as the initial concentration of gas-

oline compounds. Thereafter, soil gas samples were

extracted from the source zone as well as from the other

sampling ports to monitor changes in the concentrations of

gasoline compounds. Soil gas samples were extracted after

4 h (Day 1) and daily from Days 2 to 15. The soil gas

samples were extracted and analysed by HPR-20 Mass

Spectrometer (MS). The MS (Hiden Analytical, England)

was equipped with Capillary, Quadrupole Mass Analyser

(HAL 201-RC) and Faraday & Secondary Electron Mul-

tiplier (SEM) Detectors and used a MASsoft version of

6.13.0.35 and a Micro board of type HAL 5. The MS was

set to use the SEM Detector for faster scanning at a voltage

of 850 V. The MS scan was configured to Multiple Ion

Detection (MID) to simultaneously measure compounds of

different masses. Other MS settings included source

emission of 100 lA, mass range of 0.40–200 amu at a

minimum increment of 0.01 amu and acquisition range of

10-8–10-13 torr for all compounds. Soil gas samples were

extracted automatically via the capillary heated up to

200 �C to improve condensable species sampling. The MS

was operated at a normal vacuum pressure of

&1 9 10-6 torr. Each port was sampled for 20 min to

obtain a stable partial pressure values. A total soil gas

volume of 16 ml was extracted per sampling time. The

concentration of each gasoline compound was calculated

from the average of the last three stable partial pressure

values using a partial pressure–concentration relationship

developed for each compound and gasoline blend during

the MS calibration (Table 1).

Results and discussion

Vapour phase transport of E20

The depth profiles of the vapour phase concentrations of

the E20 gasoline compounds in 0 %fom and 5 %fom soils

are shown in Fig. 3. The concentration profiles are shown

for only the representative compounds on Days 1, 3, 5, 8,

10, 12 and 15 to reduce complexity. The diffusive transport

of all compounds occurred from the source zone (0 cm) to

the lower sections of the vadose zone. All compounds,

except ethanol, were detected at the very low levels at the

groundwater zone (28–30 cm) throughout the experimental

duration for 0 %fom. As expected for a polar compound,

ethanol had a significant vapour concentration at the

groundwater zone due to less interaction with the soil

solids [4]. This behaviour of ethanol is not supposed to

trigger any environmental concern as ethanol is highly

degradable and has been reported to be completely atten-

uated near the source zone in a live soil lysimeter experi-

ment [4]. On the contrary, vapours of all compounds were

detected at the groundwater zone of 5 %fom 4 h after

contamination on Day 1. SOM increased the porosity of the

vadose zone from 40 % for 0 %fom to 47 % for 5 %fom,

hence, seemed to have promoted the vapour phase transport

of compounds in 5 %fom vadose zone. For ethanol, the

lower concentrations measured at the groundwater zone of

5 %fom suggests that SOM impacted its partitioning to the

soil water to a greater extent than its vapour phase transport

to the groundwater zone. Similar high partitioning of eth-

anol to the water phase in the vadose zone and the

accompanying low vapour phase transport to the ground-

water has been reported [4, 13, 19]. For the gasoline

compounds, SOM promoted their vapour phase transport to

the groundwater zone. This effect was more visible on

Days 5–15 for pentane and MCP, but only visible on Day 8

for benzene. The higher ease of partitioning to the water

Table 1 Concentration equivalent of 1 torr of gasoline compounds

for gasoline blends

Compd. UG (g/ml) E20 (g/ml) B20 (g/ml)

Pentane 9.83E ? 04 8.34E ? 04 1.37E ? 05

Octane 8.02E ? 04 4.96E ? 04 9.84E ? 04

MCP 6.05E ? 04 2.90E ? 04 6.94E ? 04

MCH 1.84E ? 05 2.08E ? 04 9.94E ? 04

Benzene 2.42E ? 04 1.44E ? 04 3.03E ? 04

Toluene 3.76E ? 05 1.46E ? 05 2.58E ? 05

Ethanol – 2.84E ? 03 –

Butanol – – 8.13E ? 03
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phase of benzene due to its lower hydrophobicity could be

the possible reason for its insignificant change in vapour

phase concentrations at the groundwater zone even with a

7 % increase in the porosity of the vadose zone. Therefore,

this result shows that SOM reduced the vapour phase

transport of the less hydrophobic gasoline compounds to

the groundwater zone by retaining more soil water in the

vadose zone for partitioning, but promoted the vapour

phase transport of the more hydrophobic gasoline com-

pounds to the groundwater zone by increasing the porosity

of the vadose zone.

Vapour phase transport of B20

Figure 4 shows the vapour phase concentration profiles of

B20 gasoline compounds in 0 %fom and 5 %fom soils. The

maximum vapour concentrations of all representative gas-

oline compounds were found at the source zone (0 cm) on

Day 1. The concentrations of all compounds decreased

with time due to diffusion, adsorption and partitioning. The

porosity of the soil, the volatility and hydrophobicity of the

compounds and the concentration of the compounds in the

mixture were the dominant factors that influenced the

diffusive vapour phase transport of the gasoline compounds

in the vadose zone. No compounds were found at a

detectable concentration at the groundwater zone for the

0 %fom soil, which had a porosity of 40 %, except for

butanol that had the lowest hydrophobicity. This suggests

that the interaction of the compounds with the soil was

mainly hydrophobic interactions. In contrast, 4 h after

contamination on Day 1 all compounds, except for benzene

with the lowest concentration in the B20 mixture, were

detected at the groundwater zone of the 5 %fom, which had

a porosity of 47 %. For the two soils tested, the concen-

tration of butanol measured at the groundwater zone was

higher than the other compounds, suggesting that the

transport of butanol was less retarded.

Huge difference was generally observed in the behav-

iour of compounds in 0 %fom and 5 %fom soils. For

example, butanol was above detection limit at all sections

for 0 %fom soil on all days except on Day 15. However,

butanol was only above detection limit on Day 1 for the

5 %fom soil. This sudden disappearance of the butanol from

the vapour phase in the vadose zone for the 5 %fom soil

was attributed to greater partitioning to the water phase due

to the higher soil water retained by the 5 %fom as well as
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Fig. 3 Depth profiles of vapour

phase concentrations of E20

gasoline compounds as a

function of organic matter

fraction (fom) of soils
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the lower vapour phase concentration measured at the

groundwater zone compared with 0 %fom. For the hydro-

phobic gasoline compounds, greater vapour phase transport

to the groundwater zone was observed in the 5 %fom soil.

Consequently, the concentrations of all compounds at all

the soil sections were approximately halved for the 5 %fom

compared with the 0 %fom. The higher water absorption

capacity and porosity of the 5 %fom compared with 0 %fom

at field capacity may be the reason for the observed dif-

ference in compounds behaviour in the two soils.

Overall, the vapour phase concentrations of all com-

pounds were drastically reduced in the 5 %fom soil com-

pared with the 0 %fom soil. This reduction was attributed to

higher partitioning to the soil water for butanol and to

greater vapour phase transport to the groundwater zone for

the gasoline compounds. The difference in the 0 %fom and

5 %fom soils were attributed to variations in water

absorption capacity and porosity.

Comparison of the vapour phase transport of E20

and B20 using UG as standard

Figure 5 compares the depth profiles of the vapour phase

concentrations of a representative gasoline compound

(pentane) on Days 1, 4, 8, 12 and 15 after contamination in

the lysimeter as a function of the gasoline composition.

Pentane was chosen because it is the most volatile gasoline

compound, hence migrates faster, farthest and represents the

worst case vapour phase transport scenario. The 5 %fom soil

was used because it promoted vapour phase transport of

compounds better than the 0 %fom soil. The vapour phase

concentrations of pentane from all gasoline blends decreased

with time due to adsorption on the soil solids and partitioning

to the soil water. A constant rate transport of pentane from

the source zone to the lower sections of the vadose zone,

denoted by a horizontal concentration profile, was generally

attained for all gasoline blends on Day 4. The deviation from

this constant rate transport started on Day 8 for UG and B20

and on Day 12 for E20 probably due to increased adsorption

on the soil solids and partitioning to the soil water.

The addition of 20 % alcohol by volume to gasoline

generally promoted the vapour phase concentration of

pentane from Day 1 for E20 and from Day 4 for B20. It

also promoted transport to the groundwater zone, however,

with E20 impacted to a greater extent than B20. B20-

pentane displayed series of specific behaviours with time.

Between Day 1 and Day 4 the B20-pentane behaved sim-

ilar to the UG-pentane, but between Day 8 and Day 12 it
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Fig. 4 Depth profiles of vapour

phase concentrations of B20

gasoline compounds as a

function of organic matter

fraction (fom) of soils
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behaved more like the E20-pentane. Generally, the trans-

port behaviour of B20-pentane was midway between E20-

pentane and UG-pentane. Theoretically, E20 and B20

should partitioned more into the soil water than UG due to

the cosolvent effect of alcohol [1–3, 20], and UG should be

adsorbed more on the soil solids than B20 and E20 due to

its higher hydrophobicity [25]. Therefore, the observed

lower vapour phase concentration and transport for UG-

pentane suggests that more adsorption on the soil solids

than partitioning to the soil water of pentane occurred in

this study. The consistent higher vapour phase concentra-

tion of the E20-pentane in both the vadose zone and the

groundwater zone indicates that E20 gasoline compounds

could migrate faster and farther than B20 gasoline com-

pounds after a spill. This implies that the E20 gasoline

compounds could pose greater risk of groundwater con-

tamination than B20 gasoline compounds. In general,

Fig. 5 indicates that the transport of gasoline compounds in

the vadose zone as well as the risk of groundwater con-

tamination with gasoline compounds after a spill of gaso-

line is likely to be in the order of E20 [ B20 [ UG.

Conclusions

The vapour phase transport of E20 and B20 gasoline

compounds in a simulated subsurface environment has

been compared using the unblended gasoline compounds as

the standard. The addition of 20 % alcohol by volume to

gasoline resulted in greater downward transport and higher

accumulation of gasoline compound vapours in the

groundwater zone. This effect was greater for E20 than

B20, indicating that the use of ethanol-blended gasoline as

a transportation fuel could result in greater risk of

groundwater contamination with gasoline compounds after

spills than the use of butanol-blended gasoline.
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